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Mr Mildred McAfee Horton
lorrner president of Wellesley Col
lee and war-time commander of
thi WAVES will be the speaker at
the commencement exercises on
Surirlay June at oclock on the
ft ry lowers earripus At this time
degrees will be awarded to 135 sen
rors and lonorary degrees will hr
cur ferred upon four persons prom
me ut in religious arid educational
Irelds
Mi Horton has been active in
national affairs as membei of the
ecE Stam National Comniftrror
for UNESCO and the first wom
in ever commissioned by the Navy
ccl grous pursuits have rulmin
ated in her becoming vice-president
of the Federal Council of the
Chura hos of Christ in America
Speaker Active iii Education
Fire speaker has been closely con
nrcted with the educational field
through her past presidency of the
Asocratr of American Colleges
and membership on the hoirds of
Kobc College irr Japan arid the
Uniter Board 01 Christian Colleges
of Ch na
As cc mit of her educational en
deavors she has received 19 honor
ary degrees Horn such college and
ur iver ities as Boston University1




Shirley Mills senior song contest
leader is rr ehrnrge of the arrange
ments for the Lantern Chain cere
niony to be held Saturday June
it 45 in the even Mg This is one
ol the traditional senior week ae
tivitie connected with Beaver Col
le go
lb senior dressed iii paste
will lure up in tire maintenance eon
ii br md process from the back of
Braver and Ivy lialle on to the
lor key field earryirrg small Chinese
intern hr singing the marching
ir son from thc ii senior ye ir
SI in le will lead the class in srng
in for am ents and friends the
el ss oups from their junior and
senior years tire alnia mater from
err an irior ye ii the pep ongs
no then sophorrroi and senior
years air tIre Beaver alma mater
Mr rjorie hisenberger will be the
aeeo mipaiiist
eniors Siop Look ign
Please rerireriber to keep an eye
on tire bulletin hoard opposite the
Chatterbox Yor must sign up for
everything that is not compulsory
inc udmn meals This must be done
before Wednesday May 24
Urine ersity Obi rlirr Co1lege Snrntb
College arid the University of Penn
sylvarri
Beaver will present Mis Horton
with the degree of doctor of lii ters
and other honorary degrees will be
conferred upon ti following peo
ple the Reverend John Grllo
way pastor of tire Wayrre Prenby
terian Cherrclr of Wayne Pennsyl
vanra tIre degree of doctor of
vinity Mr Carl Seifert former
head of the education eleprrtnrnrirt
of Beaver the dgree of doctor of
pedagogy the Reverend George
Young pastor of tire Jenkrntownr
Baptist Chur cli the degree of dor
tor of divinity
Dr Thomas to Preside
Br Morgan Thorns esrde nit
of the Board of Trustees will pre
side at the ommerrcenrent xer
cises After the procession of trus
tees honored guests faculty and
seniors the singing of tIre National
Anthem arid the Doxology and the
reading of the Scriptur arid Inivo
cation will follow Dr Raymo Knst
Icr president of the college Dr
Ruth Higgins dcan anl Mrs
Ruth Lindemanrr registrar will
preside at the confm rnrng of degrees
arid the awirdinrg of diplomas
Following Mrs Hortons address
Dr Kistler will announce the spe
Sister Picnic Is
At Grey Towers
Come one come all dont miss
tIre Big SisterLittle Sister Prcrrrc
It will be held on the Grey Ic wers
mnrpus on Satur day May 20 at
10 oclock baseball game is be nip
planned along wrth eLi anne
Food will be served rd you me
bound to have woniderful tin me
The chairman of the pie ii is
Gladys Tanner 53 Sonic of tIn
members of tIre committee are Re
mary Steunenbung aS Carol Rob
inson 53 Joan 7andorrehlr aS airl
Barbara Langdon 53 This picnic
an annual calendar even
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Continued ann Page o1
Barlows Plan
Picnic Supper
For 50 on June
I/li arid Vms Ihnonnras Bmrlow will
enter tainr the senior iss it .m pie
mc supper at tbn in mm urn Janre
town Penrnmsylvamnin err Thur sday
evemnnnrg Junc at lock
Mc Barlow husimne ii an ger and
miii ertor if pub cit nnmvrte the sen
mors to hr farm eachn year to give
nIt mm eianee eIa rein
train of th liii ft cx ni itmonrs and
neat for Ii big err nrc mice
rare rat wee ke mid
lhnis ye mr mini tnt 140 enror annd
mornbu cit Inmummne ion will be
prcsem Ihey viii brave gene ii ac
cc to the farm amid if th follow
the re retic of past ci sos they
wil riot rim hi ci mm nos
cas am uf iii cc ws feeclim
ch ck man wa in in tine
nrc mmd cat in Ii OIlier
myra mte of pier vent
nni suitl year ircn
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Plmyshro oup vIne In In cci
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Senior Ball To Be
At Towers June
Senucmn Ball the tmi for mm ii hr mu of lb be Ire Id
irs Grey Towers lamb Friday even rig Junc Din nn wril ccrtrrr re
from clock to 12 midnight to the nm mc of Jm my ci his orchrestna
Jane Hel yer chairnnanr of lie
dmnce Iris armnoumiced the followring
conmmirittee chairmen uhre
Margaret Ann Morris chaperone
Jane Riser prggrmrn Kathleen Fag
pan refreshmcnrts Arlenme Mnr el
and decorations Minion Fiucett
The honored guests wrlh conramst
of Dr Raymon Kistler president of
the college arid Mrs Kmatler Dr
Ruth Higgins denim of the olbege
and Mn Thenimns Barlow eon ptnol




irs md thren rents It
it. on Saturday Jumre
rceck
yri ohms is chairnrrami of all
senior week an timties
Proud Papas Replace Beaux
At Towers Dance On June
by IRIS YFAGER
Heaven senmrons are gonnrg to get
chanr to hcw off their favorite
crux on Satur Irmy night June
Maybe threse llrnws wonmt Irave
crcw cuts rind white bucks and
rim mybe they have paurrchr instead
of pnmncch but every sennior will
cc th bier elite is the greatest
guy inn the world the best boy
Lr em of all her dad1
01 course were tiMing almout
tie mthme -Daughter Dance to be
held from 930 to 11 in Jenkintown
Gynr The thre ne is Daddys Little
Girl but if Mom damn like the
idea of Dade going out with an-
ethic girl sIre ca deane along with
your mrmamr and chaperone
While the dance is takimg placc
Dr arrcl Mis stler will be holding
an open house for the seniors thmmnr
families and friends The reception
will take place in the Preside nts
house and will be from 30 until 11
the same hours of the dance lie hr
tIre dance and tIre reception will
begin mnmnmnediately after mite nn
clraiini
Rosalne Van Dyke is the nttlc ml
in charge of the arrar genre it Ion
tIne dance md Jane Bazem is leadnn
lie mnmmsic comrmmnittee while Janme
Robinson is tikmnrg cane of decora
trains
flilmoat We havc learned thc heartbreak of am
bition ax ci cix Jack fr titian but we have also
learnd Low runui uuivlve to defeat and
also how ovucorne ddcx Wc have learned how
to bouuca back after blow
We have learned ideals of thought We have
established these idcals as goals to be reached
What are Chse ideal ihey are those of high
deeds clean living independent clear and intelli
Inside Story Told
Of Past Four Years
Sons Conte ixany lauhs
to is md Froal rvin yeis wc won
honotable ication in spite of th
tact that we had the cst iliw
to our hvca httcn mm nutes betoxe
wlnn Cain actux Imighed
Shed been giving mis traight
dope on song contesh Sophomore
year when we re.cordcd Bike
Mirchin uOu cake cmi nor snoes
cause her aLa npmn came over
the mike edo wim thu
that yeai but we sang ii dar ccd
like mad around bookie that
Beavci spirit you know We laughed
for hours ox our re
hearmh juruor ycar wl en there
was gi asp limit Ut vahd
fuiioualy ox cbiss song
doggor it didn take the
cup for the rant oiiginal sont ung
by the goieoum mtdlating jun
iors how could we miss And we
goc nonor ox xcii on thit ycar
year was the piece de
ccti stately seniors get
.1 you its us quickly
racir calm pomac whcn the
oun ed the wmi era an
rccei ccl thc big cup
was tough ugh Ma Lu we
madc it1 We didm wail to apeax
piggish but iso won cup
for the Alma itci that Marj is
enherger wrote OF wI at whiz kids
we wer
Yes we laughed An we laughcd
wc startcd woxkmg on oui
and paitica ix amman ycar
hr girls wc it
lie lu mc mccc at out
men paity ut hc laugh was




then xc aug hair from
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We mx at work towards this goal not only in
vu and social
organizatioxis and not only by ap
plying tiuly ieliious doctrines but also by estab
libmng the Lx the rhood of man within our homes and
te aching our children to think liberally It is true
We Remember Her By
mnct AhciI bcvotmon to DA no Alexan
der mdl pep Joan Ancierton the termific Key
Ci sh lfmldi Arrangoohian language di
c- mit Bibxrm Austin evading phone calls
Ja ie icr th it hugc fi ternity pn Leonore Bel
e.nko- lie millie 5pm it Jeanne Bertolet and
modern mice idith Bickatciri diy humor
Ruth Blit ten love cream Liliamie Bolcs
kin cs of time thankless duties lot Little Theatre
Constaim Balm just mention John she beams
Jeanne JIm ock nann typing in the business office
Na Biook mrfectiou giggle in SGA Barbara
bhron on tahkmn mile minute Betty Bumijevac
Jcepe Patricia Chritzmmn etite quiethess
Forei
limit Imaim nau braun can Gem trude
Cohen Fecpiim dint car clean Joy Picas Coleman
Bud amil time ifle teim Lyn Collins California
he cci Ma ilyn Cook am Oh hes so
wo iduful1 Nmcohlettc Cozzi late to class
as DeLi Jo lower proxy Anne Donnen star
mm he iyciii on her limncb Lorraine Desmaison
thcat in time dining ioom Eliziboth Dickinson
1w tys ci id Jc an Doug las sweet disposition
\i lone Doxrud avoi tinmi cast Paula Drake
out for all the sports Ann Eggert -dressed to kill
Maijotme Eiseimbi gcr her bimght hi Kathleen
Fap tural inc mug comedienne Marion
auci th mt lust my fcc ity Jane Fegcly seeing
II hm at lmm iy Mimy Fisher Grebby
roil do tin arcyl part Elizabeth Flanagananhow notic fcc Ionic Fnm on Cant illustrations
time vicw Joy Gaas and then said
Birbima Gilpmn Hows Thee Blame Gmavmno
natur xl ennee Jean Anne Grebenmmte.in They
pclle my anne iichmt Joan Gieentonc Im
Jo in Loi.i Greci toimc lmmi Ioi Jean Greer
LI em we went to Kinneys Betty Halpern
ittamcle interest Almc dpmmme quiet waysDolotu Itet maim Dilly and his famous songs
Alixi ilainachex indepen lent views Jane
Ihyci he1 herding the Glee Club around Viol
ci hem scm all thoc telephone calls Barbara
Hi ichi lifle tmymn um olk SLmmemit dues
Htty SLtvcnmou Hogg Not Hog Hogg hoag
Ilolin the Student Council wishes to inforimi you
Imniatmime Hopkins an in nor student Mollie
him wortI Whxt there to talk about anyway
Vcronm Puocka tu chiimg the kiddies history
Anna Mae Jones Its Li oclock Id better start to
study thai Jy all that station wagon
Jane Knned -lime flash-I ulb kid Dot Kenyon
ip and dowim the hockey field Barbara KleinPh use Vote Phyllis Kline solos Helen
KI mae forever the unknown Ottffie Knauer
Floiida iii Helen Knee aol our stir diver
Phi llis Konv lmnka those endless letters
Ruth ik y- nterested in everything Betty Lou
iw en hi per rcimnule Ann Lawton
aim aiimmteur photogr-pher Phyllis Lebowitz
mar Ic My Bob Mom ilyn cFvily editorials
Eni Mick cxustc is marks and innocent eyes
Am lemme Mtiscl sewing or evemything Anas
sam Mallis ii at quite clmef Boa Markwick
we bay pickets with whits left Joan Mar
1k ict ma riousness Phyllis Mayer Madame
Pcc.mdcnt1 5dm Miller watch that eat Al
hem Mills -Buddy Bert Shirley Mills tmeklmg
time ivoimes Peg Mitchell those cartoons
Na Mite hell mat ksnianahip Peggy Ann Mor
mis th one try Lou Morris has the Toni
Animi La Ira Neidert- the 1010 knock Joy Oker
hum UOL iii gs Mary Jane Patch little
ii nor mmix Lu it Gloria nil always late Doris
Pe.nr iptomi husmrics ibilmty Nomma Perkins-a
as ide ful Day Shirley Petems it this time
Id like to introduce Eloise Pettit soc class Chauf
Is ry Rams front this major to that Jane
nd hpl qxmietncsi El nue Pr popom whats the
ittrietion it home5 Mamy Reaves Its completely
nit of Lie question Mary Redmile that demonic
mgI Barbara Rein old red plaid hat Ruth
Ihoinhoha Gee Kids Cat olyn Ripley what hap
imcned to tIme red jeans Idaho Rivera always
smile yea Jane Robinson thoughtful look and
nalapi opmam Rita Hose nfeld back stage doing
ikeup Shmoryl I5fh Rc.s the eat MRS
ominto Sehacalold id Jules Annie SchroterHow you doing kiddies Edna Scottplaying
defense in bask Uball amid lacrosse Pence Sherer
Not at it boarder Dorothy Shirrefls- -Hank
Audrey Smith- md her twin sister Pat Smith
that diminutive guard Marjorie Bmnna Smith
that sonic of us will be career women but
of us will raise families and it is on future genera
Don as well as ourselves that the peace of
world depends For unless we fail our childrer
shall not know bigotry and oppression nor
they promulgate any of those things which consti
tute mans inhumanity to man
It is not matter of personal will or desire
we must propagate the teachings of peace
imperative that we do so it is nothing less
our collective responsibility It is nothing that
empirical advie.e of our elders can shatter becaus
it has become part of us and is unbreakable
is our graduation gift to the world and we
not allow these gains of personal integrity to
depreciated or watered down according to
whims of the world in which we shall live





Joan Anderton President of iCy and Cue
Court 49 50 Beaver News feature columnist
Jeanne Bertobet Captain of swimming team me
dance club Traditionettes
Natalie Brooks SGA president news eL
Beaver News 49 interclass play contest
Anne Dennen news editor of Beaver News
and Cue student counselom
Marjorie Esenberger YWCA president SV
president 48 student counselor
Barbara Gilpin chairman of student counselors
or Council Sociology Club secretary
Elaine Gravino senior class president Honor
husmness manager of Beaver News
Jane Hell3 or Glee Club president Theatre PlaysYWCA
Barbara Hinehebiffe president of day students is
tury of nominating council Kappa Delta Ph
Barbara Klein vice-president of SGA capta
baseball team captain of riflery team
Phyllis Mayer editor of Beaver Log campusman of NS vice-president of Forum
Alberta Mills president of dormitory council
president 48 SG treasurer
Shiriey Mills Song Contest leader composer of
foi Key and Cue Glee Club
Margaret Mitchell art editor of Beaver News
nor of the Silver Trowel Lambda Delta Alpha
Norma Perkins May Day chairman point commi
chairman danae commmtte0
Shirley Peters president of Forum president
pha Kappa Alpha Lambda Delta Alpha
Mary Heaves editor of ba Review mem.b
Pt Delta Epsilon co-author of Cue Show
Mary Rednule president of Playsho
tor of senior play d.ire
Barbara

















Swallow and Tony Shirley
quiet voice Despina Thomnamdia in Lv
mood Betty TiernoCoffee please
mdi -dancing ability Barbara Tuft
schedule in June Ruth Uslander our
broker Rosalie VanDykechecking attendan
Glee Club Anne Veneehanos late again
WaLters- chaperone Jane Wearnguardh
goal April Welsh- Its Saturday Guess
shorthand Eileen Wilkebutterffies be
meet Jane Willisa mad artist Dianne
that new car
Seniors Must Strive For Ideal Of World
it is easy to in nit rite font years of academic
and e.xtxacuiric.ul activity of the class of 1950 fox
tlie.ac cite dxc me xc xngrble acxixevenie.nts But
looking introsj ectmvcly it is very difficult to put
out perso ml gains ax ambitions in neat little
pile Peiliaj it would be be at to cite the qualities
of thouhh with winch we should leave qualities
which have bcco tie an integial part of our char-
acters and pe.i sonalitics
We hx ye leaxned tIc beauty of ambition and nil-
gent thinking We have discarded myopic theories
and given vent to more universally inclusive ideas
those of freedom ol thought and action the rights
of othex in the conununity nation and world
mually we do not want to propagate one theory
one idea of religion or politics or of social activity
in fear of stifling incentives derived from hetero
geneous thought But whenever the ideas of an
other encroaches upon ours and would stifle our
freedom of thought and choke then we must take
intelligent action But we are all of one mind that
universal peace must evolve and as college grad
uates it is our manifest duty to work towards this
lli un wa alit mis and were
time laces ci it in otly eol
heetiomt at tI who wet tar tini
that go ions ad nture of it un
quote in Setemn met 1148 COL
LEGIe IJie su atm mis ig
years tcr exist von firm die
faces -is .13 girl piepaxc step
out mr to tie ue he
class ol
fifty viii te.maea ci so auch
that as happcmi ni these past
four cars all faiu_nms thing
that ye dune and II ilso it
nmbec lots tIme cbtuckhes ye ye
had
of things uk stait in Ic
do ices lot the choo id Ic bate
we hid so in my maci we ci
go img to isk the Ito ininothe if
tiey wmnted mid dstc and
it xi big the ag- smig rituml an
.ini time foi Song .ommt it Din real
ly looked funny slminitnym mg up the
maagpole altc hours iii tii hoe mng
cold with Andy stan lug at
ottomtt ahoutmr cncouramtig wend
dli uuimumi time aluiitn ii e.itgy
mo eOiniIicnt the night fore thu
ais tyalunmnae hockey gains amid
welconiing the freshtnien the little
dc rs with rally mad ci ubbmn
time Cl at aftei dance and fun
Our lre.shntai cIa play Conic
In Mm Sniith is pretty iii ny
too but we were tiyimig Sophomore
peat Api ii iii hit de hut id
\tary Rcdmilc dii ectcd he lust
Beaver show with Ihe Ho namice
of tb Wtlhow itterr Junior amid
senmo years we took lii pima
producing Lan oI lIe rts Dc ire
and Antmgone amid Ap ii received
the best octm award Lot her ad
in Antmgone And ammo hcm leatlt
in oum cap ml we kcip this up well
look like Yankee Doodle was Ike
atre Playshop spri is prc ductiont
Ihe Silver Cord wl melt was di
meted by studcnm Mmry again
boi me first tune in Be aver mistory
And we ml dmtt comicentia only omi
time dta na hecausi ti end of
ogi iOm Kp in
woa fommttc with the puipose of
prc ductmi art am uil is al comti
cdy this yeama show Art lot Atts
Sake ccrtairly sl we.d the ta ont
ma the so nor mis Why vi got
talent we havent even ye
Amid hemi en it of liLt thin
we smile tOut wlitti have tF
me to sit ha id cm ile Like
thin tim1 we woii the mmitr ii iral
up for hockey maci in tip ht
challenge the culty in hockey
umie We ioumuel gr ax dixie cia
betw en the lacult behind the desk
imicl te lae.ulty on the lie ike
the dip we meccmye on iv
inta arid then wem ox rc wers
Ii mi cigaictte ott Senior Walk
tlmat Wd5 lie fir mud lasI tnt
we xc ecu thmeie Wi nev is di
hmiy cement neiu 1cm tie walk
junior year We utile in somt of
pa tic wlmc we iealr that ii be
ercpmt cnmors onh umax aNd tm tie
lot the imutm mmnui al mk up thi
am Are we really gcttirg oil
mx our May Do ml mmuyd el
ac the flowers ii tF gym start
to Irow durmim ieheaisu Is but
they ama
ige to iii grie.etullb
whet the time ie and they corn
plemnented Jass beauty very we
Been the sun shined lot
while sophomoxe your the
seem iod to disappe it




It idition did lots
Aid we ii iit ma emet ii Other
peopl will rerne mibcm the class of
hi fox their outstanding achtevc
merits dun ig their fd ur years but
we will renmeml er tii tluinms
md the many at am imiildnts iml
road tmrmmes we had mile mmakmng
name for the Senio Cla of 19a0









pit in which she
does not rise





i. she was sex
.isequent1y he
jov into her two
5.. was widow
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to hija Th in
tO overcomi losing
iwn by exact nuances
in and physiognomy
oT0aritc left little
Li as Christina the wife
son ivid hit some
Ffifmatic points during
peak was reached




expression showed the makings of
very fine actress But there were
other times too when her abilities
and possibilities were not fulfilled
due almost solely to her staceato
like diction
Jack Warren as the elder son of
Mrs Phelps and Christinas hus-
band started off well but as the
pl became more involved he left
much to be desired He seemed to
ace more thorough under stand
mg of his character and needed to
p1 ry more to the actors than to the
audience
Donald Camerons interpretation
of Robert the younger brother was
artistic weak insecure and con
fused young man is not the easiest
type to portray if we may under
st ste but Mr Cameron certainly
made it look that way He gave
vei steady accurate arid faithful
nor namil and one that will not
forgotten by this reviewer
Hestc the fiancee of Robert was
played by iluthAnn Dreyer whose
major action is fit of hysterics in
thc second act This fit was attacked
with full force and great efficacy
but RuthAnn failed to follow
through sufficiently The staging at
this point was also rather weak
Howevcr the rest of Ruth Anns
pc rformance was admrrable
The ic ts designed by Bentoni
Spruance were adequate hut not
unusuaL The lighting seemed lit
tL too bright nd statL There was
no difference hetwec bedroom and
living room between night arid day
However these are minor points
since the p1 in dr pended mainly on
interpretation of character and mo
tions for therc is very little action
Msry HedonIc see ned to have con
centrated on her chwacters and
her terrific undertaking was well





Arid this is really it Count the
days for yourself nnly two and
half niore days of classes Only two
and half days of bar rowing paper
for notes cause its useless to buy
whole pack for such short time
Only two and half days to utilize
your last cuts that laughì Cii
two amid half days of getting up
for your first hour class ONLY
TWO AND HALF MORE DAYb
Movm-up night is over and head
aches have been transferred fnom
the old and experienced to the neW
and eager Once again wr like
to hand out orchids to all the off iceis
who have done such good jobs tin
yeai We like to mention thernr
all but time and space do not pc
mit
Well tomorrow is the day le
its the day for the ten 5enioi Bog
lisli majors who will be iking the
comprehensive there ud it and
Im glad This has hoc ii do not
speak to an English major and cx
peet to get civil answer week
We wonder what theyll havc to
converse about once this quiz of
theirs is over Probably the compre
hensive But actually were ill
thanking our lucky stars we arent
in their ots amid wish therm the
very best of luck Saturday Well
even keep quiet hour Friday night
And cant you just pcture the Eng
lish teachers locked in their office
rubbing their hands and chuckling
gleefully Heh bob weve got them
now Well make then pay for
drowsing in tire back row for writ
ing notes to each other for looking
out the window for cutting classes
for not paying attention to their
soph and junior courses Theyll be
sorry heh heh heh And the rod
pencil slashes across another pa
The seniors received their schod
riles of Senior Week Among otfler
events was the Bar ow picnic Ev
erything looked rosy as we read
until we caine across lure in case
of rain picnic postponed until June
1951 We guess we know where we
stand And another thing ii tire
buses ever break down the class
of fifty will never graduate In fact
the wa the schedule sounds Senior
Week will be spent in Beaver bus
es riding from one campus to an
other back and forth back md
forth We can picture it now Ahell
receiving her degree while drrvint
past nraintenance and Wit is receiv
rug hers at the gate house Lets see
tirat means Mackle will receive hers
around the Pizza place Well its
novel idea just dont let tire bus
es break down please
In past years the News had
calunrn called the Peephole
ur which anrong other thmgs girls
who were pinmed engaged nirar
ned amid even just plamr old dating
scere listed rh mr apprprLte
mark like could it be those letters
were all from Harry Weve tried
to elimnrmnate that sort of thinic is
yeam but at this time wed like tc
say air awful lot of sen ors
buying white satin and pickm srI
yen patterns and smoking with them
left inn ds To all those girls with
such ideas and actions we say the
cry very best of hrppi res to you
all in the future
Once agun exanrs arc in II oIL
rang Boy thtnk of all the busines
youd have if you sold blue books
Iheres nothing much to say bcut
exams theyre still the same old
cranrmmg tired yes confused
brain iro lead in your pencil couli
ni tcareless attitude things that
have to be faced at tire end of every
semester The one nice thnnt about
second semester exams though is
that have whole sunim to
recuperate from them
And so weve come to the em
No nrone will we fel the iron
hand of our editom over our lead
no more deadline no more rmkurg
of just seven lines more to add And
no more griping impossible And
so we take our leave only 15 more
days till graduation At last this is
really it
COMMENCEMENT
Comrtrnuedll oar Prge Col
Wilke Diar mae Wi em
IS folk win errls will re cervc
the degree of bac rotor of fine arts
Lrliamic links lIe ty Lunjevac Ninth
lenc aggan izibeth Flanagan
En uira Gamrt Mollre lllingwortf
Shirk3 Vlarga et MitcL1l
Norma Pen tori inane Shaongold
Jane Wea md Jane Wil
Men hers of tire class of 1950
grae uatirrg in September are Ann
Allen Many Bowditch Louise
Noti nagel
Baccalaureate to be June
Ilie Baccacru service will
so take plc on mid my June it
11 oclock ylor Chapel Di
atler II dcl crmnomr ii
iii mr uch md the
Scri tu them 1041 will in
ip ot call
piston the mrio will pro
as ii calls arid rwmrs arid will
ran inn idy ox tire last tiirrc





if flea en raid
etc tic
lb or ganmzation
Gm hcil oh Psi
Ci nr mrorary so may en
yc ho how resi
dent io Ru rai 51 vie
rc Ibahmlui an 51
com p0 in etary Marcia
Rod an radi rg seer tary
die rpont ci treasurer
mrrct Ni ci ublncrt chn irman
is ad Si
Jca Ia tn 51 usa ecled lies
ic emit if So io gy Club at
cci nit rare Inn tirat ub Other
ofhnce ci ed 11 positiomrs next
year wen hraioaia Brown 51
cret Wi if Ui 52 treas
II Dow 52 programn
rhi arr
rhrc ci discu sc some prob ble
nc tiviti ye in anc amom
tire inc ac ntior cit tic bid ips to
thc 1cm me ca am to the
Corrnium mty fir at Cnten
Ke an or group
ti at PCI soi usie nedy
met has elected Louise
Buche il president for nrex
year sam rer wirl be Joan
Siibcuin in 52 vice cide at Nan
cy -arannnzs aecmetary and





en rat it cnn tmnenon
1950
ARBARA IIEINGOLD lie speech dcpaitincnit ceracludes its series of recitals omi Moraday
em rung May 22 at 8lc clock wlren Florence plet will present hen
cmrior recital ira the Little Ibreatre
Ihe raciranir will ccmisnst of readings of prose and Poetry of American
hunnror lb selections she bras pre
pared are as follows Like Amen-
cans Nancy B13d How We
Spent Mothers Day Stephen Lea
ck Bnographnco and The
Staniclaid ot Livin Domoti Park
er ad hhn ees ri Sandburg
ter knits nmntc nn mission Flor
ence ellen Apre natiomn of
ifr an n00g Whc
Yoan Did in istaphen Og en
Nr if an ci On Son Am rica
Walt Wlrntnn mr
ill mice sfenied to Beaver
oar Penrmi State last year While at
Strtc sh was nnremhen of num
erous In imatic inuct ions She
Ireadc if cominmuri tees cnb costumes fom
Tern Nngbrt inn in Roomni of
mmke up for lit Ire God
Bmowin id of ifs direction for
Hotel nversr In ldntaonn Flor
ence aetna also in radio pro
elucuomrs wnnle an Pn State
Per tuinres of mshionm was tire
theme of tire home ecomiomics lash
mona show he last evenai rg in the
lobby of Grey Towers Ihe models
11 ttired nr ganmner Is of tbrcni own
uacknnn aea tud ts who had tak
en at least on scwnirg course during
thus past year Suits ani coats were
predominant nidst fine array of
other lmnpon taat clothes that inrkc
us the ale wardrobe
Agaim st musical backgnounnd
supplied by organ playing of
Ernie sture Bantoi 51 maci the sing
un ob mane sele tions by Phyllis
Klnnc aO who is aeconnpanied by
Dcii Do ci SJ emh girl paraded
clown tIre maar steps of Grey Tow
ers while Jane Amino Stone 50 de
mnmarn uiWTh aaiy
throughout
Dimmnrrrc Wilson 50 the cirairmaan
of tit lash ion thow had under her
the Jol owing Is as comnmnrnttee
lmeads Lonehm Boil 51 amid Eirza
bc Dickins ra aft cnnpt writers
trec far ar Sf art Marion
Fauc ctt kent arol Knns
he innnci Helen Rick
ii 51 in chmir baclgrounel
cILcts an ci ma Schwartz 51
ackstag wonlc ut 20 girls in
took mt in show which
had ton its taci ity adviser Miss
Bars ynidem ann ass if at pan
or ml mimic cone mi cs Refresh
nrc nit vn IC mac it iii than Mirror
lo rim mite mnd
31 him II mm tiommal
lmvvx In hy
wil an mnrem xis at
It Ic on luesdny





mistra Academy of Music Pci son ni ippearamace of Toscanini
.ay
27
ninny Presents Gilbert amid Sullivans Patience May 19 20
.1 CiNEMA
tonr of Arizona Aldmne We ster stan ring Vincent Price and El
by the Doren Ar adia domestic comedy by the Gilbreths
bb and inc Loy Sounds more like tragedy to us
T.i Princess An Italian lila in the style of Hollywood west
n.ltiief goes st
for Me Masthaumn Star Margaret Sultavaa and treats
in
Her Own Golda an Fascinating drama with Barbara Stan-
mrding to the ti Ic mu trating dranma would he more accurate
Completes Decade
f..
marks the eonmclusicimi of Dr Raymon Kistlers tenth
..resrdent of Beaver College and we would like to cx-
j. hinr on thanks for the rniany thinrgs he has done for
Kistkmrs main objectives has been to keep the
.efore the public In doing this he averages one 8peeeh
to outside groups Through this and other efforts he has
rny friends for the college and with the aid of these
has brought the college ba on safe financial footing
Dx Kistler carrie into office ten years ago the college
A000 nc rtgage indebtedness and curremit debt of
At the oresent mont gage cnn Towers has been assumed
trustees md the mortgage on this mnmpus is only $70-
i.j5 rica currenrt debt arid time college now has $100000
In additiorm to the dinriinishing of the college debt 30
i. land adjoinmng Towers has been purchased at $70000
Dr Kistle rs leadership the faculty salaries have
/rnaking at possible to rnaintaimr competent faculty
m1ige was ccredited by he Middle States Associatrem
firs ago retirement plan has been inaugurated where
acuIty member upon reaching 65 years of age may retire
$100 mnaonth as pension This pensiomi comes from
if itself anrd the faculty do not have to pay dues
wish to express our good will to Dr Kistler as we cx-
congratulations to him for the good will he has created







rib ishnd 13i ly by Members of
tnt Str dc nc Jy ml lcge
Jen kin in in in nm
Smlrannton liatc $100
nyc Cu hr Jemmkin
IN ii Ni mbhienitron hnj
ml 3cm en elves rot
mm rf IF or non of the
nun in stn on
intl ni nj In rbanm Re iro1d
mD roman sure
Wnnai flq Flit So nine Cooney
on fril him Fdb tahe Brooks
am Fmlito Annie Dennen
if ri Cit inn anmiyn 7oni
Cm Fda Or na hhonrnidis
IT rts Id An Raulcrcna
Fd Pang cdt Mntehti Ii
COHN 3S
atm rn In iderton
mien can if Cc mis Emil Mamkl
FrI tor Am ml mints
ned Huchco Mild ci nerpersnr
An ni Smon Jis en
It Gin en iuth Is ii Mn honey
Ky em my Stdumremmbe Jane Anne
Shin Myr rin ncr Sine Vem hanoi
1111 PORIIIRS
Am Cue Ito Ii airman Marilynm
Cob Shnnicy Ca bb irel Harris Dc
ah mimic 13 icy india hi Gainn




Bun nit mu Mannaqm lain mmvimno
lit ncrf sin nJ React slierer
Ruth siminide
nh roifn Im Kenncdy
Cm dali lluninnnr mom lxv mm
laln It rbnra Bmown
Sun Custnhsm Dr rally Heir cii
nn Schn at
1949 MEMBLR
Arsoc html hen rite ecu
lrida1 Ma 19 1950 BFAVER MWS Page
LINF UP
Beaver Uminus
Ketinec SS Lein ach
flI iwoi LB iKnnnt
Kic 3B Rittenhous





Saxtor 2F Patti on
Stovensn Speiur
Buenas Diis Axnigos In co oiL ul
nativ castuni ii an an of iicty
the Spanish depa tm at of Beavr
College will prcscnt Spanish Fi
esta Tuesd iy evtrung May 23 it
cloek in Tiylor Chapri
Under the dirE tion ol Miss Ar
lone br witi initructor ii Spanish
the studer will picsrit pxoglam
of songs an necs ol Spain nd
South Amcrica
Featurtd uests ii ic pograin
will Ma ITIIS irtruct
or in Spinisi Querns Collge
and one of her studcnts from
eucla Elvia Can cjo who will en
tertain witi inging and guitar
playing
Th chaiim in ol tI IF Mrs
Ghdys utright irofsso of Span
ish All studrnt id guc ts iv




l3eavtr won iti bout softball
nia of th scason on May by
defeating Aibright 126 at thr loser
fidd I3caver has won four of ts
five arnes played thus ir Liii
season
Pat Stevenson 51 md Br tty King
53 pnchhittmg for Bobr Stuneii
brrg a3 who injurad finger in
practice garnc weir thc hatte for
Beaver Stump and Srrfan rc thc
battexy foi Alhriciht St ven gave
up ninp hits and rd two strike
out while Stump gain up 14 Is
and struck out four
Alluight stai tr ofi with ir
by scoring two ulis us thc first
Inning but J3eiver ed it up in
its half of the srs ond on hornr
run by King with one on Albfght
got two iii thc filth and 1w in the
six while Bcavcr 101 ons in the
barth four in the fifth irid on in
the sixth making the final .cort
12.-b in favor of Beavcr
Bobbic Kicin 50 wail led the big
vest dt for Bvuvei geiti three
ut of four whilt Aibright Hoary
got two out of four Steve ison also
did well for Boavci by etting tw
out of ti ret Albrights left ass wa









Br as iii ii Sc CO id ross
go ic if the asiii on May 10 it
th Er we 11 Id cIefe ti i- th
yOuri 1i cxci Ii an
8.4 fir
trill 5W ii Ost of ir play at tlI
Drexel toaI irget Hill 53 oied
tw Ce for Beaver to oft to
fairly fast iii and ti psie was
livr nor whci Ji Lxii ed on
011 etc in shot flail 1ii Er in
liol 50 rdr oiiie iii to lox
Be vei Be xvr or aaii itti
sin oth xi iii plxy sad ii al
hrinr neide by Br ty Ku at
For awhile neithc xiii in ide
much headway then Eshelmai of
Diex scored From then on Dxev
at givc lravri xouih tune nIhr
cOlt at tI en of the hr half
was in 13civr lavot
xc got off to Last start in
the cc on half by se rini tw rut
cC ivi paint on toiiii clean shots
itti Beov brixind by one point
1i IC xk is alt th sec ond
hail pi res ed but turn point
for Be wei nradr by Iartet Hi tied
th inie and or inst new si ix it
Hill aairr scored putting re sear
and gi rue Iirxtl was vis
ibly ak iirxg Jane Oswald 52
scored on two succe sive shots tin
lattrr oii neat pass fiorn liii
Be iver scored once more hefori the
final whist ix the person of Hi1
akrig th scoir 8-.4 in favor of
Beaver
Drexi ptayrd got arne but
Lii rust little xouli .d tinier
Ncvextticlrss lit svra tovir to havi
supt lox it ci it
Lauer Named Valuabl
Anriette mix al was iv toed die
most valuable inenihix of the team
by irtic .xting in ill natches and
qua ifyin them ati She holds an
av rage of about 98 Nancy Mitchell
.50 is st be iuio th aix average
only about tenth of point un
der Ar iettes
Mtinhixs of toxin ale captain
Baibani Klein 5O Joy Picas Cole-
man 50 Nancy MitchelL Marilyn
Cook 50 Elirabeth Flanagan 50
Betty Eu ij wac 50 Jo Ann Lissfelt
a2 Minilyn Johnson 51 Maronle
heks 51 and Annette Liuer 51
Betty Bunjevat shot tIn highest
in an individual match among the
tea ineinhex thus winning the
Muti Cup and an award oin the
Natiorit 1e oeircn
MLs Ain Hrowtz iistrj
in Spin sh was in charge of1
recent Spamsh field trip On Fid
iy 12 Miss Horowitz and id
30 Beaver students visited 11
Yonk City
The group went to La BalbÆ.i
Spanish restaurant and vili
the Hispanic Societys Museumi
so includtd in the tour was
at the Belmont Theatre wherc
saw stage show and two ShL
movies
Parlezvou francais5
mean yr say the membeih
French conversation class
der the dircctio of
Matz instructor in French .tf
New York City last Friday and
urday May and Mrs Mati
accompanied by Vivian Bert
51 Elizabeth Dickinson 50
delle Heishberg 53 and
Hirsch 52
..
rhey saw an exhibit of
pat itin of thc 19th and 20
f5rios at h.i Rosnheig
Ursinus WIns 124 Over
Beaver Softball Squad
Beaver st xt softball game of hit asc ii May at the Be
vex firld to wi at it okt like La superb Ursiiius ten by tl hpsided
core of 121 Hi aver wor three fxr cs before it was hande tIns do
feat by the in It an iakin three wins four start Eon the scasox
Pat Stevenson 51 ax Belie
Steunenbex a3 wer th battexy
for Beaver Spcx err id Kr son
the batte for Ur inus Stevensox
gave un 14 hits iur wa id
tn uek out one wi ut Spent who
pitched superbly tagged for
only one hit althou Ii she pi ove
little wild at lxx es givir up xx
total of eifit scs on ball Ifti
strike ut Iota was we
Bravers fielclin is vi the slop
py side lie an rray corn-
mitted flit rut Ursinus on the
thex an comr utttd only three
errors proving its supeixonity afield
Pattison was thr big tun fox Ui
sinus gettin fo ix out xl four while
Spencer an Leinb 1n hit
home rut tlit Beans
Bobby Kit in LI ii Be ver one
and only hit Mc the Liii gwc rth .iO
tIn
gil
wlit sine cx the
plate foi the on ly Beaver mx Ut
sinus scored bit of thcni twelve
runs ir the op xixr two inxnr
of the ga
Ursinus it eased ha cv ry
thuing over Beaver in 11 depart
meats Bcav did or seerr uk
th suiiie hal lu that woi thiee
games pievious this one Ursmu




Fhe nifit te xi did it again fhey hoyt eaxned the title of Nal.i
We urns Initereolli giate chaxnpxon iepeating their 48 record BLi
iiflencri scored 2473 points out of possible 2500 Diexel came in siii
with 24 ax Okl oiivi arid
third with 2418 out of possible
9j ieu 74
Heave xitc ed in thu eontr
Ion the ist ght ears and it
fe tl rn in Coach Linford Scho Beavei
went to Barnard fi
hers cap th the team has plactd six
Btavei students wh
in tht top lb or each yeir
Oil chemistry field trip
iVEitchell Johnson Score High
axid Saturday Apiil 21 and
Top sconcis in the team matches
tr was educational as well
we Nanty Mitchell 50 and Marx tercsting
to these six ghB
ly Johnson at with 4% out of iFt
Bud Axzangoolian
posriblt jOO Jo in Lissfelt 52 Randolph 50 Eleanox
second with 495 out of possible
Inc icPhenson 51 Doris Pi
5tM and Joy Fxeas Coleman 50 and and Dolores Shockey
51
Ftizibcth Han igan 50 tied for third Friday night the girls cUb
with 493 out of possible 500 lectures at
Barnard College
In tile National Intlividuals match lectures were scheduled for S5
Eliz ibetli lila an 50 came in day morning prepared prunaril
second an Birbara Klein 50 took Barnard students Ix the altesi
third placi Jr Frcas Coleman 50 exhibits wie shown by the BL..i
and Manilri Johnson 51 also placed ard girls on geology oiganic
.cih
ely high in this
This makes the istxy an othi various subjeLni
second year sibara Klein has
eld third pl tee
tic teaiii ilo si ot iii 21 inter
ttegiatt itehes an lout only to
Pennsylvania Colltge for Women
hlo in ore tasoii Ix aixiing matches
with toi xl profi ssional to mis of both
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Ii terbono hut tutt lead
en thi Ikid of usine
tr nxiing It nioxx ttian xi
ill ntumy afft mdxx you
wedgi Sc eret intal
li ilin in spetialitie
Sitx in rtt nix
ramnng
roreigxi L.lleguxiQ






An Attractive bus net
ikt enviroim ent ii the
heut of tin worlds bri
cent Lam tel Ei
rolIn ent Rcyistnatioii ap
cx ron Suiiimem rind Ialt
Si is ons
it gittertxl Boincl if
Vt axe Lipibti den
fliP
In New Orleans ouisiana favo
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS El RRILRS
Jr Do Our Own elOflf1
Ogontz 1353 605 West Avenue jenkintown Pa
Friday May 19 I9iO BEAVER NEWS Page
ite gatherixig spot of students
Tulane University is the Stud
Cexiter because its cheerful
full of friexidly collegiate atm
phere And when the gang gatl
around iceold Coea ola gets
call For here as in univeri
152W42dSt.NYI5NY5-- --
haunts everywhereCoke be1th
for it either way both
Plui trade rnarkx mean the .came thing
SnieTax
olTLED JNDR AUTHOSTY OF THf COCACOLA COMPANY BY
IIJIl LAIhLPIIIA OCA-CoLA BOTTliNG oMP
